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' BK flt carload of live fewle iter

iSlatote frm Ameial1 T0Tk Wt
DOll IKSTfrlday morning. They ,wr
K& KSri fe Salt Lake Route twitch

jSTrfcursdar, and the shipment in--Bl pprlng trys fold by .the fl.
"TanWafueiei poultrymen: H. U Ashby, Joha'J3 j. Proctor, T. H. Gordon,

, smith, Will King, W, B. Oordoa,
V t. Buckwalter, Thos. Abel, Otto

Kjka H- - Tattereoll,' L. M. Lar--
KHans Chrlstensen, H. F. WH--

IBfeff, 8 T' Bakcr' s,m Thoniton 8m
rltrratt. I" D- - Crandall, Albert Tre- -

jH -- yg, all of American Fork; alse'C.9 'V. Johnson of Pleasant Grove and J.

B Asderson of Ishi.
i. H v

Tie car D0,nB ah'PP6 y tho
! ralton Market of 8alt Lake, their

V nprwentatlve Mr. Haffleld being In

3'4l9 American Fork for the. loading. The

"'B r tfii reach Chlcftso a week from

21 Friday and will be placed on the mar

kt there. It Is estimated .that there
Ba(iI!l be a 2 per cent Ions In transit.

' The fowls are all spring chickens,
Hi'ibout nlno weeks old, averaging about

JH'-'cii- and one-four- pounds each. The
j. M ; local producers we're paid He per

H iPonnd 'or them. The baby chick coat

SI the producers about lGc each, and thus
53 Bjthe profit to the local poultrymen
.jgfB was small.

-- I?B Thoro woro 10,000 In the car, R.

'I l. Ashby supplying 3,000 of this
-- W tmount. This Is tho first car to be

B shipped out of the fltato and It Is
thought that another car will be

Jrfl shipped soon.I ; ,l'0.srlh T lmyArsh to amerlca
Xsafl

I. "CI MEN" TAKE

1 LEAD IN CENTAL ,
Jl UTAH tEAGHE

tBi American Fork teij&vl-tf- c

"' Central Utah League here Wednesday;
S H when they defeated Spanish Fork 6-- 6,

IH in on0 of the fastest games seen on
B the local diamonds this year.

A Shelley, who started on, .the mound
I for tho locals got off to a bad start
B and tho Spaniards collocted four runs

SB In the first inning, howovor, ho pitch
IB ed a good brand of ball after that,
I B but was replaced by Miller In the se- -

venth. Keough for tho visitors hur- -
! led a fln0 brand of ball.
i B Snow, for tho locals, started things
x B rolling In tho Cth when ho boosted
x xne nail over the left field fence for
I a homo run. In tho 6th tho locals
fi chased In three more runs and again
A In the last of the ninth they cot two

H more which made the final score 6-- 6

H In their favor.

il
'

HI
The same day tho Provo Tlmps

took Mldvnlo Into camp by a 12-- 6

score; Sprlngvillo shut Lohl out 4-- 0

H and Hehor walked away with their
H Ennio with Payson by a 8-- 7 score.

I LOCALS BEAT SP.

1 FORK AGAIN FRIDAY

Amoilcnn Fork won from Spanish
Fork nsnln yes'orday (Friday) by a
6 to 3 nenro, In n tnat gamo at Spnn- -
Icli Kork.

Work starts
: ON LOOP road'

, t

f
Work started on the now Timpan-- j

ogos loop rosd Tuesday. Three cangs '
of, men were put on, the road, clean-
ing up brush, etc. proparitory for
tho now scenic highway. The survey-
ing has been completed, and the work
wlll'b rushed to eemalettOB.

C. M, neck will supervise the work
of tho men from American Fork, Irv-

ing .Johnson ,.has charge of the men
from Pleasant Grove and another
Croup has been sent up from Provo.
Tho county will construct tho road
from the Ranger station to Commun-
ity Flat, and the Forest service will
build Cho road from the Flat on over
tho divide. Into Prove canyon,

Tho highway Is to bo 12 feet wide
with 16 foot turnouts at intervals. It
will bo perhaps tho prettiest drive
In tho stato, up through tho beauti-
ful American Fork canyon, and down
Into Provo canyon. If present plans
go through, tho highway will bo com-plcto-

this summer, ready for tho
summer tourist season next yoar.

o

INSTITUTE FOR
BEE KEEPERS

Saturday, June 24th, an Institute (or
all the bee keepers of Alpine stake
will bo held in the Pleasant Qrovo

high school. This wss decided upon
at tho stake board meeting held in
Amorican Fork Thursday evening.
There will be two meetings, one in
tho morning and one In the after-

noon. Prof. Eastmond of Provo will
talk on symbolism, and every phase
of the Bee'HIvo work will be discuss-
ed, mtreshments will be served at
noon, and a laaea at 8 o'cleek.

--SOAK
That the song that never grows

old, is ontitlod ''Lov Your City."

That just as money supercedes
bartering In commerce, so chocks
havo replaced ' currency In almost
ever Hold of endeavor, keep vein,
money In n bank or In some good
local InvesUneat- -

That optimism and common sense
Bhould bo mlnglod In .good pro-

portions.

That a homo of ytur own Is the
best Investment you enn make. Buy

or build a home and do It now.

That you can't imagino any line of
business whld enn't advertise pro-

fitably.

.That advertising is almplt an ex-

tension of Individual soiling nblllty.

That your Commercial Club wel-

comes Inquiries for specific Inform-

ation about your city's supremacy for
manufacturlnc, distributing and ns

a rosldonco city.

That you should havo faith in your
city, It helps. Know your cllyt

-

That a city of unltod effort Is al-

ways known as a growing city.

jar w i
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Legion Usee Sawar Clubhouse
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The American Legion of SailPHl"-.'e- - $3,S00 for this wooden
hip which cost the U. S. EeraaaimM Corporation about 700.00

to build: It is one of the Host .aTOiiaV .fin,Iihed wooden steamshjpt
which have been lying idle in SeaflrMrncr since the armistice. The
former -- " !r" 'i will rcfi the vcti;w''A I'istinc; clubhouse.

V5a

1e WILL celebrate!
- -- Ttl 1

July 4th will be appropriately eta n
titled in American Fork This' wlaal
the unanimous. decision, of those,pr,e-J- Ij

sent nl tho moss meeting calm
lhtirday night by tho mayor. rn

Tin program of tho day will jhMf
cludo salutes at daybreak, flag "ffflB
Ing, patriotic program in the tabswM
naole, chlldrens' races, games aaiHJ
dance, base ball game, picture sheiffl
and .dance . 4lil

Cosnmr(teee were appointed -
P. M..NIkMB ns. chairman., andoaiBJ
ilvirt"itiifi.ra etaIla,ofaW
prejtrftm and' committees aaaepawK
w'jTrbe found-.inos- r aext laMe- -

ikntsibif art ' trans-Ai- i
FERR1D TO laMBR

i tj.v . .fftx x . jt- 'ttLjmMj"' aaaaa

eetvei word thie"week. fromthetr sen
Delbert, who has labored as a UDi
S, Missionary

t
In tho Mexican Mis-

sion for two years, that he has been
transferred from Blsbee, Arizona to
Mexico City, Mexico. Pros. Hay L.
Pratt held Conference Juno 4th, with
tho Elders at Blsbeo and notified Mr.
Hclselt of the change as bo has pre-

sided In Blsbee, Douglas, Arizona and
Augl rleta, Mexico, for Just one
year. His first six months wore spent
In El Paso, Texas, Mr. Helsolt hav-

ing met with succoss, baptizing
ueveral In each place. Reports from
Pres. Pratt and also returned' mis-

sionaries are to the offect that De-
lbert has acquired ,tho Spanish lan-

guage excellently and Is doing good

work,
o

B. Y. U. OFFERS
ATTRACTIVE LEO.

TURE SERIES

Next .week Is educational week at tho
B. Y, U. Summer School, and some
pf tho most prominent educators of
tho Stato have been engaged to give
locturcs. Dally nt 11:30 the entire
student body together with tho In-

vited public, will lutvo tho privilege
of meeting in Collego Jlall, to hear
a lecturo by one of thoso men.

Bic: reduction on all hats.
Tanner Millinery.

UdetJjftajW on tae.speehled
f M

trtbaaavwa t(a)a iaeeaata teacaa. H
Tom aaa at tasrlaaat Taeaat , -
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lYou Can F&hl"'1
U:.: NOW:.:;.;:j.
ic i " ' w Bb

$ IF YOU HAVE A LiCENSE !, . 5

''"''' 'X iBJ

We can furnish it, and the tackle i I
I i

We have a splendid line of ;; ' X 'I4

s ' 5 I
I Fishing Tackle 1 I

--Hoo- ks, Lines, Fly Hooks, Reels, Fish Poles, Spoon- - 5
ers, Fish Bags and Outing Supplies. '

Come in while our stock is full and com- - ,5 1
f plete. J I

c Your Bait and I- - - Spit on

I Let's Go Fishing 1 I
$ ' You can get it all at III GHIPMAN'S borreed f I
u: H
$ Visit Timpanogos Gave while on your outing. American Fork Ganyon M

....MBBBBBBMyMMMMMMfefeaKattaajaaajja x .. i.,jit vs 'anna' I'triaiBiM-"-"-'- --

I The New Hero
K I q WHEN ARE VOO GOING ) r--S f

to invite e ovur. Y &$ Wim? 9 9 ? VTO HEAR, YpUt J V I , v T&I ' . ?' XftADlOPHOMe? ' , V

B it fJ av aW s a sm I sbt 4aPl Ljua Hv a Pa" .r f BkBava I Ta3B1 avH

t& j avVaBkvl V tTTTBBavBiParfl rJaaaaPBamaaYr awiri"MjC-- -

BMBaaaaMia-a- ,,

d folks out- -

b - ing postponed

Qha Annual Alplno Stake .. Old
(scouting reported . scheduled tar

Jit-jFrlda- y, June 23rd, at" Pleasant
mn'e Pioneer Grove, has been post-M- r,

It was thought that the
held there that day, but

JXjtSP tne tact' at tne Strawberry
vcNcomes the proceeding Wedaes-R"- j(

was thought unwise to hold
S&?feeitlvtt(es in the same weeki

will probably come some- -ftng

Ttj aslu ncement. Is. Jade of th mar-nbaj- pt

Ms Trtila.olfe of,Leal,
lrfaV-o- f Mr.' tfivikn: WrB.-olf- e.

Kalph, Ba'rratt,aaa of Mr. aai
L" James iH. Barraitt?af this ciky,

Hisrrlif.tooiie Im Salt Lake

LAW AND ORDER

JAY SUNDAY

Suadsy will bis observed as Law and
Order day in the L. D. B. meetings of
the church. Special programs have
been Arranged la tho ward here. The
first ward will have a special speaker
and Prof. Overla'do of Pleasant Grove
will be present with his orchestra and
give a sacred concert.
' In the Second ward, Stanley B.
Sperry will be the speaker. Mr. Sper
ry Is (he aeW Seminary teacher here,
taking tho place occupied by Ernest
Bramwell last year. The following
program will also be Riven:

Vocal Solo Irene Chlpman
Violin Solo Melba Chlpman
Piano Selection Lapriel Myers
Heading Lydla Olson
In the Thlnd ward, James H.

Clarko will be tho speaker. His sub-

ject will be on law and order, both
clvdl and ecclesiastical. Special mus-

ical numbers havo also boen arrang-
ed.

A speaker from the B. Y U. will
bo present In tho Fourth ward and a
splendid musical program has also
been prepared. i

The meetings will commence at 2

p. m. and" good attendances are de-

sired.
- o

McOARRON GITS .
STORE Df IOWA

Mr. and 'Mrs. W. J. McCarron and
daughter Vlrginnta, left Sunday mor-

ning' for the eatt The McCarron
family havo been residents of thla
place for over three yean, Mr. Mc-

Carron befBg employed In the local
J, C. Penaey store. They have made
a large number otfrleada 'who wish
them success tta eaelr x' keme!
They went 'direct to MfamnaNa to
attend thefaneralaf MrMcCafToa'a
only brother.'lfter'whanV they w(
go to Burliagtoa,Iow, wkara Mr
McCarrea will belaeaaaa of the, J.
O. Penaey store thekai,aft,,av

CAVE OF WOHDERS
; I

ATTRACTING MAHY I
Tlmpanogos Cave Is becoming iaara ''b1

popular each week. Already mom b1
taaa 1000 people, some from all aye IHt)a United States, and local peea-Ia- , fH
have visited this beautiful wonder- - .BJ
land. The cave has not been open a iM
month yet. !Bsl

Sunday, tho guide was "swamped"
with tourists and visitors, aad SX-- "

"J
' M

tra holp in handling tho crowds was 'IlLV
Bent up from here. The visitors wert Jbb!
taken threvgh la groups of 20, aM a Bnumber were turned away disappoint .V
ed, In all, 240 persons weat-'tlirovgf- c 4iBl
Sunday. An.' amount exceeding thfa ia M
looked for tomorrow, and succeeding BJ
Sundays aad holidays. ' BJ

Every man, woman and child. Is) M
Utah shOud visit th!s,cavo of wo- - H
ders, which Is now. beautifully lighted Ha
by electricity. Tho easy climb ever M
n good trail about n mite long, can M
Uo made In from 80 to 45 minutes. M
Those who are expecting to visit' the M
cave should try to come early la taa Bj
day, In order that more people mayjba M
accomodated. Usually, the great mn-- H
Jorlty come In the afternoon and ea- - M
sequently the guide is "swamped" M

?
pnd V number are unable to be take "

through.
All who go through theoave have H

fjcSn MkedJ.to rfatster, themselvea; at - M
the mouthloflthe cave, The Ikit.al-- M
ready 'there tacl&des '"peoplo from M
Maryiaad,' ew York, Califoralf'jjta- - M
ho,' tifexaaa, Iewa, OreaW aad aaaih- - M
boring states. ' M

The camp at the foot of the traH WM

lafdeal aad Is Urge eaeugh to.ac- - BE
comodajo all who wish' to' aaead a M
day. ormore there. It is equipped M
wfalPaaavaiiiaices'to make Jtot M
trip' thoroayaly eaJoyaWe. Taa .road ;

framthe'saiath of taa eaayea to taa flfae& af avtraH la In eaailleBt 'aai-- '

dHiM - :, ,' iu, h . ,
. ,' y2 ', Bsl


